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An Inrtcponrtont lor nl pnpr, puhlUhrcl ivirjr
Wednenriuy At Kt'ynohlHvlllc, .IctTiM-sn- Co.
Py devnti'd to the lnti'rotof Kpynoliliivllln
ana Jni'mon'onty. Willi it'll t
all wit h fatrnenn, una wl II 1m rapuolnlly f rlml-l- y

toward I he Inlxirlnn
Onmmunk'atlnna Intnniled for publication

mut b arcomptinled by the writer' imme,
not for Duplication, but an n ittinrantee of
food faith. lntivMlnK newaltenmnfllilted.

AdvertlfllnK rntea mudu known on applica-
tion at thin office.

LenKhty rommunlcAtlonn nnd clianure of
dvftrtlMimenta nliould reach thin ofllre by

Monday noon.
fhibncrlptlon prlcefl.nOMryear,ln advance.
Addrenn all communtcatlonn to C. A . Htcph-npo-

Keynoldnvllle, I'n.
Entered at. the pototflce at KeynoldHVllle,

Pa., aa aecond cIam mall matter.

Judge Reed In panning tontemw hint
Monday on two or three you off men
committed to the Huntingdon Reform-
atory, stated that the impreswlon pono
out that this was merely an Institution
Intended for the correction of incorrigi-
ble children, wa entirely erroneous.
The Judge stated that tho Huntingdon
Reformatory was essentially a penal
institution, and that the punishment,
by confinement thero, was similar to
that in a penitentiary. The special ob-

ject of the punishment, however, wns

the reformation of the prisoner to the
end that he might become a useful and

citizen after his discharge
The institution differs from a peniten-
tiary in this, that old and hardened
criminals are not sent to it. Only those
who are serving time for a first offense
are committed to tho Reformatory, and
then only whon they are over the ago
of fifteen and under the age of twenty- -

five years.

Humanity is a queer conglomeration
The coward flatters himself that he is
prudent, the miser that ho Is frugal
the fool that he Is witty, tho blather
skite that he is eloquent, and tho crlmi
nal that he is cunning. Every man has
an excuse for his short comings. Wick
edness and folly are the result of wrong
conceptions of right. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

The country editor who can keep his
paper full of local news during dog days
and not give free rein to his imaglna
tlon deserves a better reward than
slinging scissors and dabbing paste.
Clarion Republican.

The Democratic State convention was
held in Harrlsburg last Thursday.
Judge Harman Yerkes, of Doylestown,
was nominated for supreme court judge,
and Hon. Andrew J, Pal mo, of Mead'
Vllle, was nominated for state treasurer,

The Republican State convention will
be held at Harrlsburg

A scheme that the editor of tho Spirit
has bad in mind for a number of
years to be carried out when tho pot
pie of this district send him to Congress
(as they seem determined to do) is to
endeavor to secure a Government ap-

propriation for the establishment of
several national sanitoriums for con
sumptlves. One out of every seven
human beings die with this disease, and
many thousands of them for lack of
means to seek the cool, dry and bracing
air of Colorado, the mild and equitable
climate of Southern California or the
arid regions of New Mexico, as may be
best suited to the stage of the disease
in each individual oase. The locations
of these sanitoriums, of ooui-m- would
be selected by a committee of experts,
and to these institutions all persons
who desired to go, would be taken and

, treated free of charge. The fact being
firmly established that consumption is
contagious, by means of the tubercular
bacilli which Is always the accompani
tnent and cause of the disease, such
sanitoriums would not only be a great
uiessing to consumptives, especialiv
those who are poor, but would do much
to ward stamping out this greatest
scourge of humanity. Punxsutawney
tDJItl ft.

WestReynoldsvilleCouncil.

The West Reynoldsvllle town council
lion iu rag-ma- r session August l.ltD,

Members d resent. A. B. Wend. Inehuir
James Orr, J. M. Small, John Benson
ana uionara Minor. Absent, Henry
TTMrnnl and fiamiml QnlbN

Minutes of last regular meeting were
roau ouu approves..

The atrAAt nnmmlt.taA .ntl tA nnth
lng special on hand, except the opening
of tbe alley parallelling Pike street at
rear of property of Woodrlng, Johnsotn
ana otners. After discussion, it was
deoided to expend a reasonable amount
for this Improvement.

The finance committee reported to
wards securing a nozzle and truck for
flen hnAA

G. W. Dempsey, tax collector, report- -
--ul --ntl V .m wucubiuK uixeB w luu amount oi

11.04. The report of Wm. L. Johnston
treasurer, showed balanoe on band of

.108.69.

Reduced Rates to Toronto, Ont.
Holders of Buffalo, Rochester & Pitta--

burg Hallway excursion
tickets to Buffalo can obtain at that
point excursion tickets to Toronto and
return at one fare for the round trip

ooount of the Toronto Fair and Expo-
sition. Tlokets on sale August 27 to
aeptemoer t).

No OIom Carriage Paint Made

Will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe
weighs 8 to b ounces more to the pint.
Bold by ii. a. atone.

Iwin fada. mattreaaea. chamber sultan.
MAiuitiAa aldA hnardfl. nhlffnnler. Ihoa
curtains, blinds, anything wauted in
your nouse at uaii s.

. We are outtlng our stock down and
' will for the next thirty days sell a lot of

noes neiow oost. joonston a, noiau.

Tbe only plaoe to (ret silk underwear
MtrsCle'aod't. ,

Criminal Court.
Hulow we publish the proceedings of

the criminal court held In Brookvllle
last week, sccpt the P. and B. cases,
and there was a long list of that kind of
cases up at this term:

Christ Oresta, selling liquor without
license: defendant not arrested.

Thomas Russell, rape; nolle proslqne
allowed by tho court.

M. B. Runlon, assault and battery;
not a true bill: prosecutrix to pay
costs.

Stovo Ixmder, larceny, not a true bill
and prosecutor to pay the costs.

Nathan Stahlman, surety of the peace:
Mrs. Lesta Stahlman, prosecutrix.
Settled by the parties.

James Robertson, larceny; not a true
bill and procccutors to pay costs.

Charles Rlshcl, malicious mischief;
not a true bill and county to pay costs.

W. S. Rnkestraw and Daniel McKoon;
assault and battery: defendants plead
guilty and were sentenced to pay 25

ench and costs of prosecution.
Charles Run, breuklng Into a school

house; defendant plead guilty and was
sentenced to pay a Hne of $1.00 and
costs.

Philip Kane, assault and battory: de
fendant not arrested.

H. B. Klmblo, larceny: defendant
plead guilty; sentenced to pay H.00 fine,

pay costs and servo ono year and threo
months In the penitentiary.

Perry Adams, shooting with Intent to
kill: guilty: sentenced to pay 11. IX) fine,

pay costs and servo one year lit the pen
itentiary.

Martin McGregor, assault and bat
tery; defendant plead guilty; sentenced
to pay I2.Y00 fine, costs and give bond
In sum of $."00.00 to keep the peace one
year.

Tony Boncullo, assault and battery;
not a true bill, prosecutor to pay costs,

Daniel Smith, libel; continued.
Michael Murray, desertion: master

appointed to take testimony.
John Emigh, forgery: defendant plead

guilty; sentenced to pay 1.00 fine, costs
and serve one year in the penitentiary

Paul Wlngert, John Ward and Harry
Hughes, larceny: not a true bill and
county to pay the costs.

L. Moore, assault with attempt to
rape; sentenced to Huntingdon Reform
atory.

Harvey Hetrick, cruelty to animals;
guilty: sentenced to pay ITi.OO fine and
costs.

Wallace Long and John Stanton, lar
ceny; guilty: sentenced to Huntingdon
Reformatory.

William Thorn, rape; sentenced to
pay $100.00 fine, costs and serve one
year and nine months In penitentiary

Ernest Groves, assault and battery;
settled.

L. R. Huth, assault and battery; set
tied.

J. R. Groves, assault and battery;
settled.

William Simons, assault, with intent
to kill; sentenced to pay $100.00 fine,
costs and serve two yeais in peniten
tiary.

Frank Urban, selling liquor without
license; sentenced to pay $.100.00 flno,
costs and serve three months in county
jail.

Educational Meetings.

Educational meetings for teachers
will be held as follows:

Aug. 20, Punxsutawney; Aug. 27,
Brockwayville; Aug. 28, Reynoldsvllle,
M. E. church; Aug. 20, Brookvllle.
These moettngs are hold before tho
opening of the schools that teachers
may bo better prepared for the work
of the term. Only practical school prob
lems will be discussed. Competent,
practical teachers will give instruction
at each session.

These meetings are held for the bene'
fit of all the teachers and It is hoped
none will be absent from some one of
these, meetings. All friends of educa
tlon are cordially invited to meet with
the teachers. Sessions open at 10:00 a
m. and 1:30 p. m.

R. B. Teitrick, Supt.

Their Secret is Out.
All Sadleville, Ky.; was curious to

learn the cause of the vast improve'
mont in the health of Mrs. S. P. Whit- -

taker, who had for a long time, endured
untold suffering from a chronto bron
chlal trouble. "It's all due to Dr.
King's New Discovery," writes her hus-
band. It completely cured her and also
ourod our little grand-daught- of a se
vere attack of Whooping Cough." It
positively cures Coughs, Colds, La'
Grippe, Bronchitis, all Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles fiOo. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at H. Alex
btoke s drug store.

Are You Moving f

Call and flxnmlnA trnnAa at. TTalt
Parlor or bed room suites, dining room
and kitchen furnlshlngB, granite and
tinware, cblna and porcelain, wood and
willow ware.

A Reynoldsville Woman Asks
"Have you a floor paint that will
two weeks? " Yes we have Devoe's
nas a beautiful gloss and will wear
years properly applied. Stoke.

We have few odds and enfls that
will sell obeap. Johnston Nolan.

Children's suits from 60o $1.50
MoClelland's.

you want snappy shoe, buy
Walk-Ove- r Robinson's.
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Letter to S. B. Elliott,
RnnoUbviUe, Pa.

Dear Sir: if you want your paint to
Inst as long as that of other house own
ers In your town Is going to last, you
should uso lend and r.lno.

You can mix your own, or buy Devoe,
as you like. Tho results wl!l not he the
sntno, however. Devoo leHd and zinc Is
ground in voll and thoroughly mixed.
Machinery does it. Hand-wor- k can't
compete with machine-work- , either in
cost or thoroughness. Mixing by hand
Is Imperfect mixing; and xlno Is pecu-
liarly hard to mix; wants grinding.

Lead and oil Is honest paint; but less
urable. Lead Is tender, but zlne Is

tough. Tho proper mixture ground to-

gether is better than either alone.
French painters use zlne alone; but
American painters think It too hard, and
mix It with lead.

Yours truly.
F. W. Dkvok CO.

P. S. H. Alex Stoke sells our paint
In your section.

Reduced Rates to Louisville, Ky.
Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

Railway Co. will sell excursion tickets
to Louisville, Ky., on account of the
Knights Templar Triennial Conclave at
ono fare for the round trip. Tickets on
sale Aug. 22 to 2.'i inclusive good to re
turn until Sept. 2 Inclusive. Tickets
deposited with Joint Agent not earlier
than Aug. in nor inter than Sept. 2,
together with tee of oil cents will be ex
tended for return passage to not Inter
than Kept. in.

For Sale.

Cow pens, McCormlck hinders, mow
ers and rakes, Keystone weeders,
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J. C. kino a t o.

Wo have tho only shirt waist in town.
Scott McClelland.

Walk into Robinson's and buy a pair
of Walk-Ovor'-

Come and seo the bargain counter of
shoes at Johnston & Isolan s.

Boys crash and linen suits at Met'lel
land's.

Viewers' Report.

In the mutter of the petition of the
Chief Burgess and Town Council of the
liorough of Keynoldsvllle for appoint
ment oi viewers to assess damages anu
benefits caused by extending Willow
alley in said borough over the lands of
Mrs. Khories, A. M. Applegate and C
H. Prescott, Jr., from eastern line of
Eighth street to western line of land of
Jerry Heckman.

In the court or common i'leas of Jef
ferson county, No. 8,", August term,
mil.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un
dersigned viewers appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of JetTorson
county, in the foregoing, matter filed
their report In said court on the th

day of August l'.tOl, and unless excep
tions thereto are tiled within thirty
days from tho said date of filing, their
report will bo confirmed absolutely.

The following Is a schedule of dam
ages and benefits as ascertained, allow-
ed and assessed as shown by said report
ana tne scncauie nica in saiu court.

Geo. Mkm.inhkk, 1

A 11 1ii,Tir S

Ah. Reynolds,'
SCHEDULE,

Schedule of damages ascertained and
allowed benefits assessed on pioer
ties damaged or benentted:

Dam. award, ass'd
A. M. Applegate, $40.00. None.
Mrs. George Rhodes, None. Nono,
C. H. Prescott, Jr., Nono. None.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
liEO. JMELL.1NG KK, )

A. G. Ml 1,1.1 1! EN,
Ab. Reynolds. )

Reynoldsvllle, Pa., July
To whom it may concorn.

Vie wers,

and

lien,

:I0, 1001

The West Reynoldsvllle Board of
Health's attention having been called
to the great number of cess pools now
In use, and the great number under con-
struction, thereby endangering tho
public health, by the contamination of
water in springs and wells, the water of
which la used for domestic purposes,
unanimously passed the following reiru'
lation, for the better preservation of
tne puoiio neaitn.

Jitmrnvd. That on and after the 30th
day of July, 1901, no cess pool shall bo
constructed, nor any well shall be used
for a coss pool, within a distance of two
hundred (.'00) feet of any woll orspring
the water of which is used for domestic
purposes, unlesr said cess pool or well
Is properly walled up and cemunted
and made perfectly water tight.

II complaint shall be made to the pro
per authorities, and it shall be conclu-
sively shown that any well used for cess
pool purposes, or any cess pool built and
in use prior to July ItOth, 1001, is con-
taminating, or likely to oontaminatu the
water of any well or spring, the water
oi wnicn is used for domestic purposes,
the said oess pool must be immediately
abandoned, and owner of said oess pool
must have same properly cleaned and
disinfected, unless said cess pool Is nrsp- -
erly walled up and cemented and made
perfectly water tight.

Any person or persons violating the
provisions of this regulation, shall upon
conviction thereof before the Burgess
or any Justice of the Peace of the
county, forfeit and pay a fine, for the
use of the Borough, of not less than
$10.00 or more than $100.00, the same to
be collected as similar debts are by law
collected.

L. T. Williams, President of Board
of Health.

F. J. Austin, Health Officer.
G. G. Williams, Secretary of Board

of Health.
S. O. Wells, Member of Board of

Health.
D. B. Staukfeh, Member of Board

ofHealtb.
Approved:

Wm. M. BuitGK. Burgess.
West Ileynoldsvllle Borough

DMINISTRATOK'8 NOTICE.

Notlca is hereby liven that letter of ad,
ministration on the ita of Alexander Dick
ey, lste of tliu Townsblpof MtrtJaluiout, t'ouii
IV of Jeffttrmm and Htate of Pennavlvaula. de.
rtmaed. Lava besu Krautud Uitha uiideritltfned
to whom all ueraona indebted to said untaU)
are requtwUtd la juaka paymeut, and tbjM
naving eiaims or oemauas will disk snow
tbe same without delay.

August w, imu.
O.J. Kaaa.

Administrator.

BUSINESS CARDS.

(1 MITCHELL,

ATTORN
ftfflita. SAM Waat Mnla .mowUa

Ooinnierch.1 Hotel, UuytioldHvAln, Pn,

G m. Mcdonald,
ATTORN

Notary Public, real Pilate aitent. Piilentn
secured, collection made promptly, ofllce
n uiock, uuynoiuHviue, ra.

gMITH M. MoCRElGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public and Real Estate Aitent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Otttce
lb KrtM'hlli'h A Henry block, near postotllce,
keynoldsvlile Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
KealdentdenlNt. In tbe Kroehlleh Hen

ry blix'k, near tho ixmtnlllcc, Main street,
Gentleness In operating.

R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Ofllco on MiTiiml floor nf Nut lonal bunk

InilMliiil, Main nin e!.

R. R. DkVERE

DENTIST,
Olllce on second floor Itevnuldsvlllo Heal
r.siaie llldg. Main street Itcyiioldsvllle, l'a.

J)R. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
Olllce on second tloor of llenrv Bros, brick

building, IMulu sired.

J NEFF.

J.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Kent Estate Agent, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
full line of sunnlles cimstnntlv on band

Picture framing a siM'cliill v. Olllce and ware-
room In the Moore building on Main street.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FltAKK D1KTA, Proprietor.

Klrst class In every particular. Iicated In
the verveenire of the business part of town
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

II

KING.

OTEL McCONNELL.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
MASK J. JiLACK, Proprietor.

Tbe leading hotel of the town. Ilenduuai- -
ters for commercial men. Kleain beat, fre-lin- s.

hath rooms and irbmets on every fltsir.
ample rooms, billiard room, telephone con

nections flic.

'

at

As White as
the Driven Snow

Will be your linen if
washed ut the

Reynoldsvllle

Steam Laundry.

We have nil modern
facilities and guar-
antee perfect satis-
faction. ExiK'nenced
and c o in p e t e n t
assistants in every
department. V r e e
delivery to all parts
of city Give us a
trial order and be
convinced that we
can do your work
better and more
promptly than you
can jct it elsewhere.
AH class of work
done. Special facili-
ties for' washing
Lace Curtains.

J J NO. B. TOPHORN
Proprietor.

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds made to order.

Upholstering nnd re-pn- ir

work of all kinds
done promptly.

.We guarantee all our
work and you will find
our prices right.

Also agents for Kaue patent
Window Isc recna und lusldu lllluds
and Screen Doors.

Katlniuta cheerfully given.

Norttiamer & Kellock,
Woodward Uulldliitf,

Mala klreet.
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hardware; 00. ;

August Bargains.
HAVING AN OVERSTOCK of thr pollowino
COOllS, WB OFI'EH Til KM AT PRICES WHICH WILL
MAKE THEM (HI,

NAILS. 20 kejjs of cut casings at $1.G0 per keg.

PAINT. We have two complete lines, one of which
we desire to close out. While it lasts we will sell nt
35 cents per quart. v

RAZORS.
An accumulated stock. Former price $1.2.r, now GOc.

Former price $1 .fiO, now 75c. Former price $2.50, now
$1.25.

CHURNS. Formerly $3.00, now $1.50.

100 CARPGT SAMPLGS.
lVa yards each, just right for rugs. These will lie sold

at and below cost.

FURNITUR6.
For the next GO days we will also make special orices

to ensh buyers on
and Rockers

The

I OS

Furniture
Occasion
of the Year.

Don't
Miss
Carpet
Opportunity.

Parlor suites, Bedroom suits, Couches

VIiSirVHE ItKP'l SEVOSIt FLOOR.

this

We have added to our store im-
mense shipments of the latest styles
of furniture.

Nice OO CAKTS from 7.00 to 20.

IKON BEDS from 3.G0 to $17.00.

Latest improved gas and steel ranges.

Bed Room Suites from $18 to 48

We have the stock to satisfy every
desire for carpet beauty.

INGKAIN Carpet from 15c to 70c.
BRUSSELS from 50c to $1.50.

The price of these goods cannot be
discounted when the quality is

t Ylrn f?bnrcr f7r linlnrr nrtA lnv.
ing Brussels Carpet.

Don't buy your carpets until you
sen our carpets.

J. R. HILLIS.

N. fiMMJ.
Summer Bargain Sale

I WANT TO CLEAli OUT

ALL SUMMER GOODS.

Dimities, 8 and 10 cents, 5 cents.

Dimities, 124 cents, 8 cents.

Dimities, 15 cents, 10 cents.

Challies, 4 cents.

Organdies, 25 cents, 15 cents.

Indigo Blue Prints, 4 cents.

50 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 25 cents.

75 cent Ladies' Siiirt Waist, 50 cents.

$1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 50 cents.

$1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cents.

$1.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 95 cents.

$1.75 Ladies' Shirt Waists, $1.00.

50 cent Ladies' Corsets, 40 cents.

MEN'S SUMMElt UNERWEAR.

25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men's Balbriggan Shirts, 42 1 eta.

50 cent Men's Balbriggan Drawers, 424 cts.

CLOTHING.
Greateat Bcu-galn-a You Ever Bought.

Fine Clay Worsted Suits, $8 to $10, for j

$5.00 and $0.25. Fine Clay Worsteds,
$10 and $12, for $8. 25. Best Clay Worsteds,
$12 to $15, for U.50. Child's Suit, 75 eta;
other houses would ask you $1.50 for same
goods. ,

r


